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TOKIO.A draft ot the war Ui
iKUttiM wnlen tbe goverament
plans to to tba dtot, wbtcb
la to neot ob November 28, shows a
proposed Increase la Import duties of
750,000. Divided amoeg a large
amber of article, tbe Increase on

Individual articles Is small, exoeot
la tbe case ot tobacco, alware,
hat ersgea and kerosene.

Tba duties oa a number of article
exclusively of Chinese produotloa are

creased.
Tbe budget to be frubsaltted to the
et will be practically tbe aaaae as

outlined la previous dispatches ol
eh Associated press, except that
further redactions bavs bee a aaads
fa ordlaarjr gsverasaeatal eapeadl- -

awes.
Baroa Soae Arasake, satalster of

ftoaooe, answering tba crltichra of
the terns of tbe leoeut foreign loan,
said that tbe loan was unsatisfactory
to the aovernaseat, but tne delaj
to capturing Purl Arthur and tbe de
grarture of tbe Russian Baltic fleet
tad created a bitch in tbe negotla
toins and bad compelled tbe ac""t
aoce ol terms lcs advantageous
tban those of tbe first foreign luan.

Tbe Manchurlan. army headquar
ters, telegraphing says:

"In the direction of the loft army
the enemy attacked from Wucbeutu
Vovember 11 at 13:30 o'clock In the
saorolng. They wore repulsed.

"On November 9, 200 Infantry and
100 cavalry appeared in the direction

t Slaxulton. O.ir force stationed
there repulsed them. The Russians
ae treated to Machuautu.

GENERAL OKU'S HRADQUAR- -

iBitta. xuo uussian forces are
till encamped north of the Shakhe

tlver. The Russian bombardmen
cf tbe Japanese has lessened lately,
'From tbe beginning It baa accom
aliened surprisingly little damage,
although on many days a hundred
tig shells were fired. No Japanest
were .killed bv the bombardment and
very few were wounded.

Charged With Murder.
GENEVA, Neb. John Broer alx

Ay five years cf aue, a farmur whose
fcorue was near Ohlowa, Is dead and
his sun, Henry Broer. la In jail in
tils city charged wltb his murder.
(It is alleged that tbe son beat the
father to death wltb a broken slnglo
tree from a wagoo. and left him
lying In tbe road between Rrtinliig
and their borne. The too sbuws m
seniorse over tbe deed, but Ins ex-

pressed a desire to be Uborated long
eaongti to attend the funeral. The
asurder Is aild to have been the
Mtgtowth of a drunken quanel be-

tween father and sod. It took pluce
Friday night, Novemb-- r 11 hut the
acts In the case becima known later.

Henry Broer, cburgod with the
rime, says he and his father were

In Brunlnu and left that Tillage late
In the evening to go borne, lie stys
ittiey drank together aeveral tlmps,
that the father drank whisky while
Menty says he drank bear only.
Wb n they left Bracing the father
was very sauca latoxlcated. The
ttegin quarreling soon aftor leaving
owa. The father Insisted they
ere driving, la the wrong direction

o u avase. The soa said they
arere flag right. Tb am avers.tat his father drew a kalfe n bin,
wwt that he taok It away from tba

nan and pat it out of bis reach.
Wreck On Wabash.

IT. LOUIS. A aortb bound Wa
ftaab passenger train waa partlaUy
wrecked la tbe ouuklrts of North

t. Loala oa a sharp carve of the
felt line triors of tba Mersbaota
ernla,al Railway aiaoelatlon near

the went approseh to tbe Merchants
arldfe aver the Mlsvlnalppi, Injuring
ioorteea px rtoa'. The ectdaot whs
eased by the whteai td tba taaaer

Jaavfwa ism sail.

PQRTJflAYJHOm m
AARKTKON WILIi BK ARE.K TO AWAIT

AM HITAll OS BAI.TIO HXK.KT

JAPANESE ARE REPULSED

AOXlTlVr.

fMIrai tka Khnkha Xtzokrai WHU
mu& rfniaiinl Properly, tral Ha

MUM Whit AwaltlM

ST. PETERSBURG. As a remit
tt the dispatches received from
Lieutenant General Stoesscl tbo
war office oxpressos entire contl
tlonco that Fort Arthur will bo able
to hold out until tho arrival of the
Russian second Pacific squadron.

General Sroessel, In his dispatch to
Emperor Nicholas, reports the re- -

pulso ot a Japanese attack October
20 on the north front of Port Ar
thur. Tho Russian losses wore 460
killed and wounded. All the attacks
Novembor 3, tho day the anniversary
of tho emperor's ascension to tbe
throne was colebrated, were re-

pulsed.
, MUKDEN. Four days Bbarp cold

n:iB silenced tbe artiileryand Infantry
fire between the opposing positions
and has driven the soldiers Into
their dugouts along the entire en-

trenched line. Tbo apparent Impos-
sibility for either side to eject
from their burrows and the fact that
In the event one side succeeded in
advancing It could not dig tbe other
out of Its cantonments on account of
the frost, sooms to promlso a win
ter's Inactivity, al' hough the Japan
ese three days made a small rocoln- -
noassancc toward the extreme east
and pushed back tbo Russian cavalry
a few miles as though tbey were
inv sttgating the possibilities for 0

flanking movement. It seems im
possible that either side in any case
could more than occupy its op
ponnnt's winter qunrters.

Tho wells along the lines are dry
and both Bides use tbe Hhakho
where tbe soldiers approach unarmed
and get water under recognized
mutual sanction not to lire on it

single s ildier. Here the noble art
of wQr is confined to fisticuffs, and
swapping clgarottes, jnckknlves and
frort. all of which are prised. Fa
ml larlf8 are inevitable where long
lines 11 ro In continued contact. The
armies have now been stationary for
silotg that they are drawing sup
plies of fuel and borse forage from
the distant rear, all other supplies
being exhausted.

One of Cody Bandita Caught.
C11YENNE, Wyo. A poase under

Deputy Sherlll Edwards, whose sa
loon and gambling house at Tber
mupolls was held up by two masked
men early in the morning, captured
one of the outlaws near the mouth
ol Owl creek, six miles below Ther--
mopdis.g in tho Bad Lands. The
bindlt not only admits that he hold
up tbe Edwards place, but he an
swers to tho description of one of
the desperadoes who made the de
scent upon the Cody bank two
weeks ago and killed Cashier Mid
daugb.

Tbe outlaw will not not give his
name. He was captured while
dilnklng from tho creek and the 0 in-

curs bad no trouble In disarming
him. In his pocket was found a
large quantity of the money stolen
from the Edwards place, together
with watches and guns. Three or
four persons who saw tbe robbers at
Cody have started for Tbrrmopolls
to Identify tbo prisoner and he will
be closely guarad until tbey arrive.

Officers at Thermopulis who parti-
cipated In tie two, weeks' ch.ise
.alter the bandits following the
Cody holdup arc positive tho prison

is is the taller of tho two that en-

tered the Cody b;nk snd tbe one
that Filled Middaugh. Tbe disper-id- o

denies any knowledge of tbe
Cody holdup and while admitting tbe
Thermoptjlli robbery ho says ho had
no accomplices. His story is not
believed. Tbe people are gieaily
excited over the capture and nhould
tho ta'l utlaw, prove to be the
Cody hank robber and murderer be
will never reach the county si at
alive, for the Indignant people of
Cody, have sworn to avenue the
riea'h of Middaugh and set an ex-

ample that will be a warning to tbe
gang of desperadoes.

CHINA HAS AM UfftJSJNG
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BHANG f At. The rebels have r
pulsed tbe imperial troops at Liu
Chow Eao, In the province of
Kwangsl, southern China. Thev
have captured Tuea listen, Tien He
Slen, Huayen tilen and Lieu Chea,
five of tbe principal towns In (be
province. Tbe merchants and bank
ers fled from tbe towns.

Viceroy Chow has bceu ordered to
immediately assume the duties ot
his post and to check tbe robcls In
tho Vang Tae vallty.

Ohou fe'u, former governor of the
province of Shantung, who was re
cently appoluted viceroy at Nan
King, has been ordered to proccod
Immediately to his post and take
measures to check tho rebels in tbo
Yangtse valley.

A dispatch from Shanghai, Octo
ber 13, reported a three days-tig-bt

between Chinese troops and rebels at
Locheng tibienvone, one of the towns
mentioned in tho foregoing cable
gram In which a large body of tbo
later were defeated.

Viceroy Chang bas appointed a
representative to settle tire Canton?
Hankow railroad affair. It Is said
that officials of the provinces of

Kiangse and Honan aro
desirous of purchasing tbe Interests
ot the American stockholders.

Sink Their Shtp
CEF FO. Tbe Russians have

blown up tbe torpedo boat destroyer
Bastrop by.

Tho Russians with tho exception
of one man, left thedestrpyer during
the afternoon. This last man lit
fuses and blew up tho vessel.

There wcro three dull explosions,
which wore scarcely discernible a
hundred yurds from tbo place where
Ibej occurred.

Almost simultaneously the Rastor-opn- y

sunk and settled on the bottom.
A HlngJc spar marks her grave.

Broer Pleads Necessity
GENEVA, Nebr. Henry Broer the

young man under arrest hero charged
With tbe murder of John Broer, his
father, went before County Judge
Patterson and asked for more time
In which to pre oare bis defense
and lor bail. Tbe court granted the
time asked and fixed his bond at
$15,000. It is thought tbe defense
will undertake to show that it bas
been necessary for tho young man tc
use considerable force at varlouc
tries to control the old man and
prevent him from injuring members
of his family while under tbo ln
fluenco of liquor, und that while he
bundled the old man rath ;r rough)
on that ulgbt tbe killing was not
intentional.

Commit Another Robbery
OI1EYENNE. Wyo.-- The two ban-dlt- s

who made a decenton tbe First
National bank of Cody two week!
ago, and killed Cashier Middaugh,
committed another bold robbery
when they held up the inmates ol
Edward's saloon and gambling bouse
at Thermopolis, Big Horn county,
and secured a largo Bum of money,
watches and Jeweler.

Tho outlaws wore masks, but
were recognized as Georgo Mnrrltt
and bis partner, wbo kilted Mid
daugh. Tbey wero mounted on fast
horses and escaped to the bdd lands
along tbe Big Horn river, Bouth ol
Thcrmnpolls, Posses were quickly
organized and started In pursuit, but
the lobbcrs searched tbe mountain;
abead of them.

To Shut Off Speculation
WASllINGTON.-Aotl- ng Srcre-tar- y

Ryan of tbe Interior depart
moot issued an order amending tht
regulations for the leasing and sale
of lands In tbe Cherokee and Creek
nations In Indian territory po as tc
require that hereafter all leases re-

quiring tbe approval of tbe secetsrj
must be suomittcd to tbe agent at
union agenoy for transmittal wltbla
thirty cays, and also directing that
all charges made biretoforo must be
deposited wltb the agent thirty davs.
The order requires that no lease
will be valid where the requirement
is not compiled with. The purpose
or the order is to prevent unjust
speculation In leases in lndhnilj
lauds, whli'h bun iucrcb&ed rtcdutlj
to an enoiuioiu extent.

HAVE NO . .LEAFIER

GKNKKAL HTOKNHKIi IN IlOSMTAXi
WITH A WOUND,

fELLS MEN TO DIE HARD

WUUL NOT MhTKN HO ART TALK
Of NUattMNDKB.

BnrvlatMB ffr ih Limit Jap Pfttu fa

Dollar It Matt Rn l Spirit mt

RhIb DefruiUra UiMptnH Uf
HapalfSMntM of lltU.

BEFORE PORT ARTHUR Head-
quarters Third Japanese Array. It
is repotted that a sound rectlved hy
General Stoesscl has neccsslttted his
confinement in a hospital; that he
refused to relinquish tbo command
of tho garrison, and that ho has Is-

sued orders to tho troops to die at
their posts rather than surrender.

It Is said that tbe spirit of the
Russian troops bas been dampened
by continuous work, the luck of sun
plies and the hopelessness of their
ability to make any successful do-fen- so

of tbo fortress. It is said
further that muny of the Russian
offcerB are ready to surrender but
that they aro kept at their pusts by
0 Ulcers who threaten them with re-

volvers and that several soldiers who
were suspected of a desire in desert
have been shot as a warning tc
olther wouldbo deserters. TbeJap-ancs- e

now believe that the garrison
has almost reached the limit ot
human endurance.

CHANSIANOUTUN, Manchuria,
General Kuiopkln's hcadiiuartors.
A Japanese advance Is dally expected,
Large massis of tbolr troops arc
moving eastward, and the Russlaue
are expecting thorn to strlko at their
left (lank.

An attack upon the fortified village
of Endowunlulu, not far from Sin-chinp- u,

two rullcR west of the
Shakhe railroad station, and front-In- i

the right bank of th Srvetentl;
corps, was carried nut brilliantly
during the night of November 10 hy

the second brigade of the Thirty-tift- h

Infantry division. The village
had been oaptur. d the same, morning
by the Japanese. Subsequently the
Russians abandoned the place. At
nightfall tho brigand silently march-
ed out and deployed. Four huttal-Ion- s

were detached for tho attack
and several companies of ililemen
wereoidered tc move to tbe right
left and rear of tho village.

The men wore to'd not to tiro, but
to chanie with tho bayonet. Twc
battillons were left on reserve with
eight guns. A simultaneous advance
was begun. The assailants hurried
forward and encountered n deep ra
vine, which they crossed They then
rushed on the village. Nob a single
shot was fired. The Japanese wore
completely surprised, mostly sitting
In tho streets and huts eating their
supper. They fled before the bayo-

nets. As soon as the Russians oc
cupled the villagt tbey brought uo
a battery. The J panose tried tc5

recapture the place at break of dawn,
but were repulsed. These Russians,
however, were compelled later tc
abandon Endowumiulu, as the re
tiienicnt of the Third division ex
posed them to a flank attack.

Strike at unenoa Ayrea
BUbJNOS A Y RES. Owing to 11

strlko of assistants, all tho better
class r.f retail stores aro closed here
Tho movement began with tailor and
dressmaking hands and has now do
veloped Into a general strike. Tho
sflkers claim Increased pay and re-rtu-

hours of lahor, including two
hours fur lunch and the right to live
off tba premises, besld s other pri-
vileges. The store keepers arc in-

clined to yield to the principal de-

mands, but resist compulsory closing
for two hours at the middle or tbo
day.

There have been demonstrations
by sirlkers in various parts of tbe
cltv. Meetings of employers are be-

ing hold.

Captain Streeter la Free
CHICAGO. Cheers and hand clap,

oing fplliiwed n announcement by
lu, I'D o a, granting a writ of h.
eai corpus ror tbe release from the
nientlary of "Capttln" George

Wellington Streeter, of The Dls--
rlct of Lake Michigan" farie,

S eeter was given his freedom on a
eehnicality, namely, delay In exe--

cu Inu the order committing him te. . . 1

j M IMIII.
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Mrs. Henry Seyfer, aged 89 hit' died
her home fourteen miles west of Ne-
braska Chy, After an Illness 4

ono week. She leaves a husband a
four young children.

Lynch water bonds hare been sati
to Charles 8. Kidder A Co. e
Chicago at par and accrued Interest.
Construction of a plant will hegla
ut once.

.Mrs.. Palmer, national evangelism
of the Women's Cbr'stlsa lemper-anc-e

uolon, addressed tbe meeting
at Palls City on Sunday. Mrs. Pal-
mer has been In the work for tbe

Last wcok the Johnson ranch la--
catcd In Lilbcrty precinct RlchsreV
son count), consisting of, 132f aorev
was sold to A. J. Weaver and J. H.
Sfoorehcad of Falls City for 160,

CURll.

Sheriff McBrldoof Plattmontb he
returned from Des Moines, bringing
with him two buggies, one horse and
linrncss, which was stolen from IL
P. Sturn, and L. W. Ingwerscr, wha
resldo near Nohawka. Tho properly
was sf len last spring.

Dr. D. F. Fox of Chicago dell rerci
his Itoturo, "A Neglected Cavalier"
it the opera house at Crete. This
was the opening number f tbe
Doane college lecture course and tbe
largo uudlonce present fully appre
ciated the brilliant orator.

1 he new up-tow- n passenger depot
at West 1' ilnt of the Northwestern
line is completed and will he la
sp cled and passed upon by tbe rail
way officials soon. Tbo building la
a neat and commodious structure
and Is a great addition to tbe town.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. 8wan cele-
brated their fifteenth wedding an-
niversary at PlatUmouth. Two sla-
ters of Mrs. Swan and hor uncle,
Rev. G. II. nolly of Auburn were
picsent, as wcra a largo number of
members of tho Methodist church.

The Richardson County Teachers'
association met in Fulls City last
vek with a large attendance.
Pro'. E. H. Brabour of the state
university g.ivo on illustrated lecture
to the truchers in the Methodist
church on tiio subject: "Beauties
and Wonders of tho West." f,Af

PrntesBir Hnrnbergcr, after a long
illness of Brlght's disease died at
Llnvn. He has resided In No'
hraska for twenty years und has held
l (ill Ions in towns In the state along
educational lines. In 1802 he was
hi democratic nominee for atnte

superintendent. He leaves a wife
and one son.

U. I. Scolleld, who hns been la
charge of the Postal Telergaph com-
pany's ofllco at Beatrice has beca
transferred to Muscatlnn, la., and
loft Tor that that placo to assume
h s new duties with tho c mpany,
Me Is 8 cceeded by J. L. Wlgglus ol
Emporia, Kns.

Clayton Irvine iu Frank Lash, twa
boys about 12 years of age, resnoa-tlve- y,

have disappeared from their
homes and their parents are anxious
to learn their whereabouts. It It
thought, they hoarded the UnloB
Pacific train for Llnooln. The off-
icers arc making an attempt tc hcatf
them.

O. W. Rem Is, the man who was
arrested in Beatrice several months
since chorced wltb statutory r a pa,
pleaded guilty to the charge In dis-
trict court at Kulrhury and was aer
fenced to live years In the peniten-
tiary at hard labor by Judge Kellge
The prisoner was well pleased ovef
tho snnten ro ho received, Burt said
he was expecting to get about tea
years at Fremont.

Tho 'Jttlo 0 year old daughter o
Henry Newbouse, a prominent
fanner living a few jilles south ol
Leigh was burned todath Foturdayj
She was loft alono In the boose fol
a few minutes arid white she was
putting some fuel In tne store a,
spark flew on her dress and In hsl
frluht she ran Into the yard horf
the wind fanned tho spark Intt
llames. The little body wax hume4
to a crisp. Shn Mifferrd for elgbteeg
hours before death released her.

Tho litigation between thu eHmfa
istrator of the estate of Henry Hen
nlnusand the Ro k Is and RatlwaJ
company, which has beea peodlai Is)

tbe district and Mirreme courts sine,
September 10, 1805, lias been settled,
the company paving the suns of ti,
7.18. the same being the amount ot
the Judgment and Interest Henry

ennmus. a Cass county farmer, was
Install' ly killed bv a train at thej
linen Inland crossing near Murdoch


